Purple glow the forest mountains

Andante

Soprano:
Pur- ple glow the for- est moun- tains In the sun's de- part- ing beam, Love- ly shines the

Alto:
Pur- ple glow the for- est moun- tains In the sun's de- part- ing beam, Love- ly shines the

Tenor:
Pur- ple glow the for- est moun- tains In the sun's de- part- ing beam, Love- ly shines the

Bass:

Love- ly shines the

In the sun's de- part- ing beam, Love- ly shines the

Star of e- ven, Mir- ror'd in the crys- tal stream. Dark as in se- pul- chral cham- bers

Low'r the gloo- my pop- lar grove; Nought but gen- tly whis-p'ring branch-es There is heard or

Poco ritard.
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